HOSPITAL & PRACTICE
PHYSICIAN RECRUITING
The Kaye/Bassman Hospital & Practice Physician
Kaye/Bassman was founded in 1981 with
the mission to positively impact companies
and enhance careers by providing the ﬁnest
in professional, executive, technical and
scientific search.
Our mission coupled with our Client Focused
Search™ approach and Market Mastery has
vaulted us to become the largest single-site
search ﬁrm in the country.

recruiting team provides exceptional and guaranteed
results for your critical physician recruitment needs.
We recruit and consult within the healthcare
community specializing in various clinical areas
within hospitals, medical centers, healthcare systems,
Federally Qualified Health Clinics, and private
practices across the United States.
Your organization will benefit from our vast network
of resources and our 20+ years of executive
recruiting experience in the healthcare industry.

It is our Specialization by functional area,

Our unique team, in-depth market knowledge,

industry sector, position and geographic

proactive approach, and proven track record of

location; Flexibility in customizing our

success positions us to have a distinct advantage to

process, relationship and terms around the

deliver focused, placement-driven recruiting for your

unique needs and expectations of our clients;

provider needs.

Array of Services that ensures our ability
to handle any stafﬁng challenge; and Track
Record of success enables our clients to gain

Our team has cultivated relationships with hospitals,
physicians, and administrators throughout the United

a competitive advantage and candidates to

States. Our strategic and advanced methodology,

advance their careers.

industry insight, and unparalleled experience in all
aspects of full cycle recruitment enable the Kaye/
Bassman Hospital & Practice Physician recruiting

EXPERTISE IN
Acute and Urgent Care
Cardiology
Digestive Medicine
Endocrinology
Family Medicine
Hematology/Oncology
Intensive Medicine
Internal Medicine
Neurological Surgery
Neurology
Orthopedics
Pediatrics - All Specialties
Psychiatry
Surgical Specialties
Women’s Health

team to offer superior service and incredible return
on investment for our client partners.
5851 Legacy Circle, Suite 500
Plano, Texas 75024
972.931.5242 main
972.931.9683 fax

Our longstanding client and candidate relationships make us a highly sought after source for BoardCertified physicians in Primary Care and Specialty Medicine.

